
DURINO THE RBXALL STORE S GREAT

ONE CENT SALE

uQpeko" Coffee
1 pound for 35c

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Oct. 19, 20, 21

During the Retail Store's ONE-CEN- T SALE

2 pounds for 36c
You pay the regular price for one article and you get the

second one for One Cent.

HOLSTEN'S
THE REXALL STORE

OLD-TIM-
E COLD CURE ?

I DRINK HOT TEA! I

Of
iltesst Tea. or mi-- ti! Ccrman f. ;.-- t

it. 'IlHml.urj.i-- r llrtist 'J bir." nl. m y
f iii:h: . 'lake 11 t.t! 1 .xiil'ul of tun
if.i. pill a nip if boiling wmNt m n
!f. v.Mir through a w.-v- and iliin!. a
trump full ut any tune during t!?
.iy or before retiring. It is the m-- t

way to break a cold and ein
jrrip, im it open tho pores of tlie ekiri,
iclioving congestion. Also loosen the
bowels, thus breaking up a cold.

Try it the next time you Buffer from
a- cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
And entirely vegetable, therefore sufo

nd harm lot..

RUB RHEUMATISM FROM

STIFF. ACHING JOINTS

Bb Soreness from joints and muscles
with a small trial bottle of

old St Jacobs Oil
Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
It's pain only; not one ease in fifty

require internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
on the "tender spot," and by the time
you nay Jack Robinson out comes the
rheumatic pain. "St. Jacob's Oil" is
a. harmless rheumatism cure which never
Iiappoi.nts and doesn't burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and stiffness from
aching joints, muscles and bones; stops
nr.ntica. lumbago, backache, neuralgia.

Limber up! Get a 25 cent bottle
of old time, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any drug store, and in a moment
you'll be free from pains, aches and

Don't suffer I Rub rheuma-
tism awav.

WATCH VOll ItAXDS ON ducks
If you kill or capture a wild duck

bearing an aluminum band around
one leg, having a number on one
side, and on the other a statement
requesting that the United StateB De-
partment of Agriculture, or the IBo-logic- al

Survey, be notified, you are
requested to send this band at once
to the Bureau of Biological Survey,
Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, D. C. This band, if accom-
panied by a statement as to date,
place, and circumstances under
which the bird was taken, will be of

service to the Survey In its efforts to
determine the longevity of Individ-
ual ducks and the routes of migra-
tion of the species. The bands are
being attached to considerable num-
bers of wild duck of several species
which have been cured of the duck
sickness prevalent around Great Salt
Lake, Utah, and there released. The
department is particularly anxious to
secure reports from these birds to
determine their complete recovery
from this malady which has killed
hundreds of thousands of ducks in
Utah.

If you are paring high Interest
rate In the Building ft Loan call os
the Nebraska Land Company and get
the money at reduced Interest rates.

IC ACIO IN MEAT

CLOGS THE KIDNR

Take a glass of Salts if your Back hu
or Lladder bothers yon Drink

more water.

If you must have your meat every :.
eat it, but Hush your kidneys with' s.:
ocrnsionnlly, says a noted authority wh
Ml us that meat forms uric acid whit!
almost paralyzes the kidneys in their e!
forfs to expel it from the blood. The;
become sluggish and weaken, then y.'i
suffer with a dull misery in the ki.hv
region, sharp pains in the back or si'
headache, dizziness, your stomach soiv
toii'.nie is conted and when the weal
is bad you have rheumutio twinges. 'I
irine pets cloudy, full of sediment, !

"'tunnels often get sore and irritu'
oMijring you to seek relief two or t'
in:3 during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acul
dense the kidneys and flush off
bmly's urinous waste get four ounce
Jad SaltB from any pharmacy In
take a tablespoon fill in a glass
wa er before breakfast for a few o
run! your kidneys will then act fine. 1
fsiumiB salts is made from the eiii
crape and lemon juice, combined v
litliia, and has been used for germs ti
to flush and stimulate sluggish. kidn
alhu to neutralise the acids in ur.
so it no longer irritates, thus endii

Ider weakness.
ad Salts is inexpensive; etc not

jut-'- , and mokes. a delightful effervew
litLia water drink.

WESTERN LAND READY :

FOR THE HOMESTEADERS!

Secretary of Interior Designate ,

;too,ooo Art-e- of 11x1 for K-t- ry

under Enlarged Art
Washington, D. C. Secretary of

the Interior Iane announces that
during September more than 1,300,-00- 0

acres were designated under the
provisions of the enlarged homestead
net, through which an entryman may
acquire a homestead of 3 20 acres.
If a settler has already filed on 160
acres under the old homestead law,
he may, under this act, acquire an
additional 160 acres.

The lands made available for
these larger homesteads during tho
month have all been classified by the
Geological Survey as non-Irrigab-

but some of them have already been
patented, entered, or at least filed
on. Many applicants, by complying
with the regulations of the Interior
department, have already obtained a
preference right to file on this land
as a result of applications, or peti
tions, for the opening of specific
tracts of land under the enlarged
homestead act. To determine) what
particular lands In any land district
are vacant and subject to entry nec-

essitates ait examination of the rec-
ords of the local land office.

In California, more than half a
million acres, distributed through
twenty-fou- r counties of tho state,
were designated. The greater por-
tion of the lands affected are at pres-
ent included In entries and are there-
fore not available for entry by new
settlers. Some vacant lands proba-
bly remain in llu following counties
where general designalious were
made: Monterey county, 174,000
acres: Lessen county, 60,000 acres;
San Benito county, 52.500 acres; Mo
doc county, 43,000 acres; Santa Cla-
ra county. 35,000 acres; Merced
county, 31,000 acres.

In Colorado, more than 84,000
acres were designated in eight coun-
ties of the state, the greater portion
In Bent and Prowers counties. Prac-
tically all of the land Included in this
order, however. Is believed to be en-

tered or patented.
In Idaho, about 1.600 acres were

designated under sections 1 to 5 of
the act, sometimes referred to as the
general provisions, which require
residence on the land. This order of
designation included only such lands
as were specifically requested so that
none of the area Involved Is open to
entry.

In Montana, about 26.500 acres
were designated In thirteen counties.
Very little of this area Is available
for new settlors, however, as prac-
tically all of the land classified is al-

ready entered.
In New Mexico, only KO acre vf"

designated. This tract wan located
In Bernalillo county and wan request-
ed by a present homesteader.

In North Dakota, more than 215,-C0- 0

acres were designated In nine-
teen counties of the central and
western parts of the state. While
the greater portion of this land is
now entered, it is believed that some
of the areas designated In the fol-

lowing counties are available for
new settlers: Adams county, 85,700
acres; Mercer county. 35,800 acres;
Morton county, 31,300 acres; Ward
county, 23,000 acres.

In South Dakota, approximately
66.000 acres were designated In
fourteen counties of the central and
western- - parts of the state. With the
exception of about 20,000 acres des-
ignated in Tripp county, practically
nil of the land Included In this des-
ignation is at present entered or pat-
ented.

In Utah, more than 356,600 acres
were designated, of which 7,100
acres were included under section 6

of the enlarged homestead act, which
does not require residence on the
land. As but a limited area is al-

lowed to be designated under this
provision of the act, only the lands

Prohibition Prohibits
Wonderful discovery made by the

Nebraska Prosperity League
For several months we have been told through the publicity bureau of this organiza-

tion that prohibition did not prohibit, and alleged conditions in Kansas, Iowa and Maine

were pointed out to us in proof of their contentions.

In a recent ad, they made this statement in defense of their Home-Rul- e doctrine:

"Where there is a dominant local public sentiment in support of that (no-licens- e)

policy, it is possible to make the no-licen- policy respected and obeyed."

No one knows better than the liquor forces themselves that Prohibition DOES prohib-

it; that is their reason for spending millions of dollars to keep seven states from entering the

dry column this full.

Home Rule sounds well, and looks fair until we search below the surface and see how

Omaha, wide open in booze, vice and crime, furnishes 35 per cent of the state's derelicts, and

pays 1(1 per cent of the taxes supporting them.

YOU pay the balance, as well :R your own share.

Vote Nebraska Dry

Box Butte County Dry Federation

PROMOTING
Prosperity and Protection

That is what the man does who writes the right kind of Life Insurance.
Let us give you information about our "Three in One VolicicH." Almost EV-KU- Y

MAN KXl'KCTS to some time have a competence and when ho dies lea?s
those dependent upon him well provided for. The large majority never do,
because they neglect or refuse to pursue thp course that will most surely pro-
duce tho desired result.

Reliable Statistics Show
That, on an average, only five men in a hundred make a financial suc-

cess in this life and carry it thru to the end. Only 4.3 per cent leave an estate
of from $:) to $1,000 when they die; only 1.5 per cent leave more than $25,-00- 0;

and only 1.3 per cent leave an estate of from $5,000 to $10,000. In other
words, 97 men out of every 100 fail to leave an estate of more than $1,000, and
more than 90 out of 100 leave no estate or Icrh than $300. These figure, arc
startling, but as they are furnished by the best statistics in the United States,
they must be true.

Systematic Saving with Interest Compounded

With Life, Health and Accident Insurance combined, will accomplish the
desired result. By taking out one of our Combination Policies you will within
a few years, if you live, have a "ncRt-cgg- north while. At the same time
you protect yourself in case of accident or sickness, and protect those depend-
ent upon you, in event of your death.

Let Us Tell You
All about it. We shall be glad to do so, without obligation on your part,

and also give you such information as you may want on Life Insurance in gen-
eral.

Fidelity Reserve Company
John W. Thomas, Dist. Agt. for Northwestern Nebr.

Archie Gregory, Local Agent for Alliance

specifically requested were consider-
ed and classified. The reu ainder of
the land designated in Ibis stale.
namely, 34 9,500 acres, scattered
throughout fourteen counties, was
classified tinder the general provis
ions or the act which require resi-
dence on the land. It Ih believed
that a fair percentage of the area
designated In the following counties
is available for entry by new set-
tlers: Uinta county, 233,500 acres;
San Juan county, 46,000 acres; Car-
bon county, 10,000 acres; Utah coun-
ty. 7,600 acres.

U. S. IS REGULATING

POTATO IMPORTATIONS

Irfwul ( rowers to Iteceive Two-fol-d

Iteneflt ax lU-Mi- lt of Action of
Federal Authorities

There will undoubtedly be u hea-
vy demand for American-grow- n po-

tatoes this winter and, as a result,
for Box Butte county potatoes, for
the Importation of potatoes froi i

Great Britain, including Kngland,
Scotland, Ireland and Wales; Ger-
many; Austria Hungary; Newfound
land, and the islands of St. Pierre
and Miquelon, is prohibited by quar-
antine on account of the presence Pi
those countries and islands of a ser-
ious plant (lled.se known as potato
wart or black scab.

The office of Information, United
States department of agriculture,
has issued a statement for the bene-
fit of those who contemplate import-
ing potatoes from foreign countries
Into the United States informing
them that they should give consider-
ation to the regulations regarding
entry of pota'oeB to prevent the in-

troduction aud establishment of in-

jurious potato diseases and insect
pests.

It is believed by some that as a re-

sult of tin- - 'iuarantine and the
spreading of the information that a
desirable eiien will be felt on the
American pointo market. In the
first place, some say, the quarantin-
ing of foreign raised potatoes will
cause a gren. '. demand for the home
grown variety and consequently will
mean better prices for the grower
and commission man, while In the
second place the quarantine will
keep out the disease and pests and
thus be the means of securing the
grower fro mloss from this cause.

The following countries, in which
this disease is not known to occur
and which have complied with the
regulations of the United States re-

quiring examination and certification
prior to shipment, have the privilege
of exporting potatoes to this coun-
try, namely, Denmark. Belgium, Hol-
land, Bermuda, Cuba and the Do-

minion of Canada.
Provision also is made in the reg-

ulations that in the case of foreign
countries contiguous to the United
States the examination and certifica-
tion prior to shipment of potatoes of

fered for export will be wulved when
such countries agree to offer for ex-
port to the United Slates only pota-
toes free from Injurious potato dis-
eases and insect pests. The Domin
ion of Canada has taken advantage
of this provision.

Potatoes can be imported only un-

der penult Issued by the federal Hor-
ticultural Board, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C.
Permits are issued to the importers
In the United States, and not to the
foreign shippers. It is the duty of
the permittee to notify the foreign
shipper of the number of the permit.
In requesting u permit the applicant
is required to give the quantity of
poti toes which it Is desired to im-
port, the probable date of shipment,
the name and address of the export-
er, the country und locality where
grown, the port of departure, and
the port of entry (where the pota-
toes are cleared from customs and
the duty paid). A separate permit
is required for each foreign sbipia-r- .

All permits expire on the thirtieth
dav of June next after they become
valid.

No shipment of potatoes will be
permitted entry until it has been ex-

amined by an inspector of the De-

partment of Agriculture and found
or believed to be free from the pota-
to wart aud other injurious potato
diseases and lnsct pests. While a
n eligible percentage of tubers in-

fected with such common diseases us
Bcab, black leg, fusarlum wilt and
dry rot will not operate against the
entry of shipments of potatoes, the
presence of a considerable number of
diseased tubers will cause a ship-

ment to b refused entry, hence, all
potatoes affected by any of these dis- -

leass should be eliminated and only
clean and disease-fre- e potatoes ship--'

ped. The expense connoted with
i tho Inspection of potatoes, which is
borne by the Department of Agricul-- j

lure, Is considerable, and makes it
necessary to limit the ports of entry.
At the present time permits ure ia-- i

aud only for the following ports:
Seattle, Wash.; Portland, Ore.; San

, Francisco, Calif.; Minneapolis. Minn.
Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.; Phil-
adelphia, Pa.; New York. N. Y.; and
Boston, Mass. For the present,
therefore, all potatoes entering Hie
United tSates from Canada must be
forwarded in bond to one of the
ports named for inspection. It may
be f(und possible later to designate
additional ports of entry.

Copies of the regulations govern-
ing the importation of potatoes into
the United States and any informa-
tion relating thereto may be obtain-
ed from the Federal Horticultural
Board, U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington, D. C.

ItKSOMTIOXS OK CONIMH.KNCK
i Passed by the members of the Ef-

ficiency class or the Christian Sunday
school of the Christian church of Al- -

, liance Nebraska:
Whereas, God, in his infinite wls- -'

dom, has Been fit to remove from this
earthly life Thomas Richards, belov-
ed brother of our classmate Chloe
Hlchards, be It

51

Resolved, that we, as a class, ftpress our heartfelt sympathy aa4
commend our dear classmate aotf
her sorrowing family to Him wtnr
hath said, "My strength is sufficienl'-fo- r

thee"; be it further
Resolved, that a copy of these rw"

olutions be given to Chloe, a cops"
sent the p..pers for publication, us-- a

ropy spread on our records.
EVA SIMPSON.
HELEN WOOD.
ADDIK MAKKHAM

Commit trn
MRS CUTTS, Teacher.

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gra c mihUikc for trioluer to ueg

lrct their ache ai:d puius and suffer

-

a

silence this only Kiwis to chronic idk- -
neaat ami oit'.-- shortens life.

If your wnk is tiring; if your ncrvrcar
excitabk; if you feel languid, weary 0t''
depressed, you should know th.it Scott's1"
limulsion overcomes jut such conditioasc -

It possesses in concentrated foriu UST
very elements to invigorate the blood
strengthen the tissues, nourish the uervtV"
and build strength.

Scott's is strengthening thousands t''
mothers snd will help you, NoalcohosV

Scott & B irae. tlluuiaSald. N. J.

Hsd Its 0sveck.
"We wsnt to Introduce the !

Ings of civi'.litirin suiunc vo-i.- '
'

"Yes." answered the savage. 'Tl?'
only trouble is that hn you t
tro-Jue- vour improved vvrr n;rHt- - --

ism, so many of us wou t live to "

Joy them."

Ones a Llinectorr
The Islands of !. Kn ;nc ptrt of"

a limestone ridge ui.ii tin ice age gla
lers Cltl not wbollv redix e r.edloi ists-cal- l

this ridge the Cuxluutu anil
cllnsl.. It extends iuto Tei;ntfcto.

Typewriter ribbons of all kinds
The. Herald carries the largest stock- -'

in Alliance at all time. Phone 34f.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
1 A COLO OR CATARRH

f How To Get Relief When Head t
X and None are Stuffed Up. X.

Count fifty) Your cold in brad me
catarrh disappears. Your rloggnd nos-
trils will opt-o-

, the air passages of yxmt-hea-

will clear sod you can braUke
freely No morn snuffling, hawking
mucous discharge, dryness or Sxidsck
no struggling for breath at nighi.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Crease'
Balm from your druggist and spply s
little of this fragrant antiseptio cremas
in your nostrils. It penetrates through
every sir passage of the bead, soothins;
and healing the swollen or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instasvl
relief. Head colds and catarrh yieil
like magic. Don't stay stuffed --us aa4
miserable. Relief is sure. )


